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On the Go is the monthly newsletter published by
Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce with
information on Chamber benefits, Member news
and notes, Chamber calendar and more.
Please feel free to send in your news to be
included in our next publication.
Email Your News

Knock on Wood: GOACC Brings You StrOlean Three Times in 2020
The StrOlean, which began in 2017, has revamped its schedule and it will kick off the first edition of
StrOlean on Saturday, August 15 (original), next up Friday, September 18th (this date replaces June),
and will complete the trio of events on Saturday, October 3rd (original). StrOlean is defined as ... continue
reading

Balance of GOACC Events
As Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce moves into June in regards to our events planning, we
are on stand by to keeping the original dates on the following events: July 13: Chamber Golf Classic; July
26: Taste of Olean / Art in the Park; August 15: Strolean; and GOACC’s new event, Allegheny River
Running Festival Saturday, September 12. continue reading...

MEMBER NEWS: COMMUNITY BANK GIVES GIFT CARDS: Community Bank, N.A. purchased more
than $22,000 in gift cards from Pizzaland, Angee’s, Rizzo’s Pizzeria, Kopper Keg, among other
restaurants here in the area. The cards were donated to health care facilities and local fire departments.

MEMBER NEWS
2020 OLEAN CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT WALL
OF HONOR INDUCTEES
Michael L. Domboski, DMD, OHS ‘68
William J. Gabler, Sr., J.D., OHS ‘70
Steven L. Suib, PhD., OHS ‘71
The 2020 OCSD Wall of Fame Induction
Ceremony has been postponed due to the COVID19 pandemic. They will be honored with the 2021
inductees in June 2021. Continue reading...

MEMBER NEWS
TWIN TIERS MEALS: Sound Communications and Good Times of Olean have teamed up on a
fundraiser for Twin Tiers Meals. Twin Tiers Meals is a program where the community can donate $10,

$20, etc. and turned into meals served to families in need through several agencies here in the area. All
donations stay local to... continue reading

MEMBER NEWS
PITT-BRADFORD HIRES NEW ASSOCIATE
DEAN: The University of Pittsburgh at Bradford
has hired Dr. Michele Cruse as its associate dean
of student affairs and experiential education. The
associate dean position is a restructuring of a
position occupied by Dr. Holly Spittler for 37 years.
Spittler retired in 2018. In the newly reconfigured
position, Cruse oversees ... continue reading

MEMBER NEWS
MUST READ by GOACC MEMBER Protocol80: Are you reaching prospects with relevant content? Do
you know how many people are involved in a B2B purchasing decision? Does blogging impact your
bottom line? Protocol80 has compiled their list of 20 must-know stats about the buyer’s journey for a
successful marketing strategy. Continue reading...

MEMBER NEWS
The Olean Sports Booster Club’s annual
raffle winners will be announced live on their
social media outlet Saturday, May 30th
starting at 5 p.m. The party, however, at the
Olean Pulaski Club that evening has been
canceled.
The raffles will be announced virtually on the
Olean High School Boosters ... continue
reading

MEMBER NEWS
MORE PICS from the project for the Field of Dream – it is full steam ahead! Kinley Construction is
working hard to get this done for the residents at the Field of Dreams so that they will be able to enjoy the
weather once it breaks. They have been watching in anticipation everyday from the windows and
wondering what they will see next! See photos online...

NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOL OF DANCE (NSD) has announced a new program they will be offering
starting June 1st. This program is designed to help “Growing The Dancer, Growing The Person” which will
include content videos teaching dance, technique, workouts, as well as personal development. The
Program is called LEAF. LEAF has two levels of membership. continue reading...

Each re-opening business must develop a written SAFETY PLAN outlining how its workplace will prevent
the spread of COVID-19. A business may fill out this template to fulfill the requirement, or may develop its
own Safety Plan. This plan does not need to be submitted to a ... continue reading

PHASE 1, 2, 3 or 4? NY FORWARD BUSINESS REOPENING LOOK UP TOOL: This tool will help you
determine whether or not your business is eligible to reopen, and the public health and safety standards
with which your business must comply. The tool first asks for what county your business resides in.
...continue reading

DID YOUR COMPANY RECEIVE A PPP? Under the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) created by
the CARES Act, loans may be forgiven if borrowers use the proceeds to maintain their payrolls and pay
other specified expenses. The Treasury Department ... continue reading
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